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2010/2011 ENROLLMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Non-Hispanic:</th>
<th>Hispanic:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>12,338</td>
<td>12,143</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>12,397</td>
<td>12,207</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>12,437</td>
<td>12,257</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>12,486</td>
<td>12,306</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2010/2011 SOURCES OF FUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Student Fees</th>
<th>State Appropriation</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>126,140</td>
<td>444,096</td>
<td>12,621,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>129,096</td>
<td>470,444</td>
<td>12,661,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>133,606</td>
<td>498,130</td>
<td>12,664,506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>131,470</td>
<td>500,298</td>
<td>12,666,245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USE OF FUNDS

- Staff Services: 5.9%
- Student Services: 34.3%
- Allied Health and Sciences: 18.0%
- Support Areas: 17.0%
- Educational Services: 12.7%

GRANTS, CONTRACTS FUNDED: 16,425,323

- Federal Agencies: 12,975,985
- Non-Profit Organizations: 1,396,400
- For Profit Organizations: 550,000

I report to you this year from a campus that has experienced an unprecedented level of activity. With numerous capital projects going full throttle, each of us, no matter how lofty our title, has been confronted with the inconvenience of blocked roads or muddled sidewalks. And yet, despite the fact that the heart of our campus is under construction for the new Student Services Complex, much has taken place this year—dedications held, ground broken, partnerships forged, grants received, endowments raised, competitions won, festivals launched and, most importantly, enrollment records set.

At the beginning of the academic year, I was honored to formally dedicate the Medical Education Center of the Indiana University School of Medicine–Fort Wayne. With the first four-year class set to enter its final year, I believe this program will have an enormous impact on our region’s ability to meet its healthcare needs. I was also pleased to dedicate the Ron Venderly Family Bridge, crossing the St. Joseph River, and the Hospitality and Tourism Management Educational Center located in the Holiday Inn at IPFW.

Thanks to the generosity of one of IPFW’s most notable alumni, construction has begun on the Keith Busse Steel Dynamics Alumni Center. This impressive facility will be a tremendous resource for our campus and community and allow us to honor and support IPFW alumni.

In February, IPFW and music industry-leader Sweetwater Sound, Inc. announced the development of a new Music Technology Program. This multidisciplinary, multifaceted partnership will include internships, shared facilities, and shared faculty, including a professor-in-residence. It is a unique opportunity to create a program of regional and national prominence.

The Talent Initiative, established by a $20 million grant from the Lilly Endowment continues to expand programs at IPFW in partnership with defense and aerospace employers in northeast Indiana. A disbursement of $500,000 will establish the Information Analytics and Visualization Center (IAVC), a new research and development center housed in the College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science.

These highlights are just the beginning. I invite you to use this map to “tour” a wide range of notable milestones and accomplishments:

With more bridges, paths, and ties to our campus and community than ever before, we are not just shaping the footprint of our campus. Indeed, IPFW is helping to shape the future of northeast Indiana. I look forward with much anticipation to the year ahead.

Michael A. Wartell
Chancellor
**RIVERGREENWAY TRAILS**
New paths connect IPFW with the 24-mile-long Rivergreenway Trail for pedestrians and cyclists along the St. Joseph, St. Marys, and Maumee rivers.

**SPORTS PROGRAMS**
IPFW teams continue to distinguish themselves in the NCAA Division I Summit League conference, both as athletes and scholars.

**THEATER PRODUCTIONS**
IPFW Department of Theater productions in 2009–2010, such as Noises Off, attracted full audiences from across the community.

**ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS**
The Business Policy and Strategy class earned international honors with the highest scores from among more than 40,000 students representing 40 different countries.

Associate Professor of Biology Robert Visalli (above center) was awarded a $220,500 grant from the National Institutes of Health for his research project, Varicella-zoster virus DNA.

The Department of Engineering received a $691,450 grant from the National Science Foundation to support graduate students in wireless and systems engineering.

**ATHLETIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS**
IPFW celebrated Summit League championships in women’s tennis and women’s volleyball.

**IPFW ON THE GROW**
Four new residence buildings at IPFW Student Housing on the Waterfield Campus will be completed in time for fall semester 2010, adding 448 beds and bringing the total occupancy for students housed on campus to more than 1,200.

Construction has begun on Parking Garage 3—a new 1,000-car parking garage to accommodate traffic on the north end of the campus.

Progress continues on the $42.5 million Student Services Complex, the largest building project in school history.

When complete, the Kish Busse Steel Dynamics Alumni Center will offer hospitality and meeting space and house Alumni Relations.

**ON-CAMPUS HOUSING**
More than 1,200 student residents will now be able to make their mark on campus life at IPFW.

**MORE PARKING**
With 16 lots and the construction of a third parking garage, all areas of the campus are more accessible than ever before.

**MAPPING THE FUTURE**
IPFW celebrates academic excellence with the highest scores from among more than 40,000 students representing 40 different countries.

Associate Professor of Biology Robert Visalli (above center) was awarded a $220,500 grant from the National Institutes of Health for his research project, Varicella-zoster virus DNA.

The Department of Engineering received a $691,450 grant from the National Science Foundation to support graduate students in wireless and systems engineering.

**IPFW RIVERFEST**
An estimated 20,000 people turned out on the banks of the St. Joseph River this past June for the inaugural IPFW RiverFest and Rockin’ the River festival presented by Steel Dynamics. The all-day event was designed to raise awareness of the rivers in Fort Wayne and featured pontoon, canoes, and kayaks. Other highlights included a FamilyFest with children’s activities, an arts and crafts fair, and many food vendors. The day concluded with a concert showcasing nine area bands and fireworks.

**TAPESTRY: A DAY FOR WOMEN**
The ninth annual Tapestry: A Day for Women event raised more than $74,000 for the Tapestry Parkview Foundation. The 2010 keynote speaker, Sandra Lee (above right), provided much food for thought. Since 2002, more than $370,000 has been raised and 24 scholarships awarded to students studying in the College of Health and Human Services at IPFW, with a preference given to women.
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